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ABSTRAC"I

Chemical composition, optical properties, and X-ray-diffraction photographs confirm the occurrence of "single" crystals of
natrolite capped by mesolite in cavities in the Columbia River Basalt Group near Clarkston, Washington. The indices of refraction
forthe natrolite tip are o 1.4781(3), B 1.4814(3), and T 1.4895(3), with a measured 2Vrof 62.9',andthe index ofrefraction for the
near-isotropic mesolite tip is 1.5055(3). Chemical analysis by electron microprobe shows the natrolite and mesolite portions to be
near theirideal compositions. Single-crystal X-ray diffraction shows atripling of , for the mesolite portion of the composite crystal.
Calcium and sodium do not readily exchange in natrolite and mesolite; thus, the formation of Ca-ftee natrolite at the beginning of
growth and Ca-rich mesolite at the end of growth indicates a change in the environment during crystal growth.
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SoNaNaarne

lrs donn6es chimiques, les propri6t6s optiques, et les clich6s de diffraction X confirment la pdsence de cristaux "uniques" de
natrolite avec surcroissance de mdsolite dans les cavitds d'un basalte du groupe de Columbia River, prbs de Clarkston, au
Washington. l,es indices de r6fraction de I'extr6mit6 compos6e de natrolite sont: o 1.4781(3), B 1.4814(3), y 1.4895(3),2Vz=
62.9'. L'indice de rdfraction pour I'extr6mit6 presque isotrope compos6e de natrolite est 1.5055(3). Des analyses d la microsonde
6lectronique montrent que natrolite et m6solite possbdent une composition presque iddale. Une dtude par diffraction X sur cristal
unique ddmontre un riplage de b pour la portion du cristal composite faite de mesolite. k calcium et le sodium ne sont pas
facilement 6changeables dans ces deux min6raux. la formation d'abord d'une natrolite sans C4 suivie d'une surcroissance de
m6solite riche en Ca" rdsulterait d'un changement du milieu de croissance.

(Iraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clds: natrolite, m6solitg propri6t6s physiques, groupe de basaltes de Columbia River, Washingon.

INTRoDUcnoN

The zeolites used in this study were originally
collected for use in an optical mineralogy class. A
crystal observed in cross-polarized light exhibits retar-
dation and indices ofrefraction indicative ofnatrolite;
however, one end of the crystal is nearly isotropic
Grg. 1A). The index of refraction also is higher for
the isotropic end, nearer to the accepted value
for mesolite. To confirm these observations, we col-
lected both chemical and X-rav-diffraction data. In

the course of this study, we discovered that this is not
the only reported occurrence of intergrown natrolite-
group zeolites. Tschernich (1992) provided a review of
the known occurrences. The structure ofboth natrolite
and mesolite have been refined in space group FdA,
respectively by Artioli et al. (1984) and, Artiob et al.
(1986). Chemically, natrolite [Na1u(AltuSi2aO66)
.16H2Ol differs from mesolite [Na16Ca16(Ala6Si72O240)
.64H2Ol by an ordered substitulion of 2 Na = Ca + H2O
(Gotlardi & Galli 1985), which causes a tripling of D for
mesolite.
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Frc. 1. A. Thin-section phobgraph in cross-polarized light showing birefringent natrolite terminated with near-isotropic mesolite
tips. Chemical analyses were performed on the natrolite and mesolite portions of both of these crystals and yielded near-ideal
end-member chemical formulas (Table l ). B. Concentration of Ca at the near-isotropic (mesolite) tip showing an abrupt change
in Ca content at the suture between natrolite and mesolite.

Occunnnucn

The faults and folds that disrupt the basalts in the
vicinity of Lewiston, Idaho, define what is refened to as
the Lewiston strucfire (Hooper et al. 1985). Thrs
structure brought the Imnaha Basalt, the oldest forma-
tion in Columbia River Basalt Group, to the surface on
the Snake River approximately l0 kilometers west of
Clarkston, Washington (on the north side of the river, at
river mile marker 131). In the area of these structural
disturbances. the Imnaha Basalt contains zeolites (na-
trolite, mesolite, chabazite, and erionite), which occur in
filled vesicles. No thorough mineralogical study has
been done in this area. The zeolite-containing amygdules
weather out of the basalt and are easily collected. The
single crystals of natrolite capped by mesolite occur in
the amygdules. The crystals are approximately 50 pm in
cross-section and 400 pm in length, with the first 350
pm composed of natrolite, and the tip, approximately 50
pm, composed of mesolite. The amygdules are approxi-
mately 20 mm in diameter with 3 mm walls.

OPTTCAL PROPERTTES

The composite crystals were first noticed with a
polarizingJight microscope. When viewed in cross-po-
larized light, the natrolite tip is birefringent (first-order
red to second-order blue), and the mesolite tip seems
near-isotropic. hecise optical data were collected by
spindle-stage methods (Bloss 1981). Extinction data
collected for the natrolite tip of the crystal yielded a2V,
of 62.9(5)', as determined by the computer program
EXCALIBR (B loss 1 98 1, Gunt er et al. 1988). Indices of
refraction were determined usins the double-variation

method Gloss 1981, Sv et aI. 1987). For the natrolite
tip, the indices are a 1.4781(3), F 1.481a(3) and t
1.4895(3). The mesolite tip is nearly isotropic, and its
single index ofrefraction is 1.5055(3).

CHEMIcAL CoMPoslrIoN

Chemical composition (Table I ) was determined with
an ARL-EMX-SM electran microprobe operating at 15
kV and 20 nA. The electron beam was defocused to
approximately 20 pm. Amelia albite and synthetic
anorthite were used as standards. All data were corrected
for drift and dead time, and Bence & Albee (1968)
matrix corrections were applied. Three spots were
analyzed on each of the natrolite and mesolite portions

TABLE 1. CIIEIIICAI, COMPOSITION OF NATROLITN-MESOLITE
CRYSTALS SEOWN IN FICUBE 1A

large crystal s@ll clyatal
mtrclits @lite FIEIItE @olite

srq wt.g 47.8
\ot 25.3
CeO 0.0
N"zo 15.5
H2Ot 9.5

48.4 49.0
21.4 24.9
9 . 5  0 . 0
5 . 2  1 5 . 0

r2.4 9.5

25.0  (?5 ,0)  25 .0
14.8 {44.4) 75.0
5 . 2  ( 1 5 . 8 )  o . o
5 .2  (15 .6)  14 .9

21.3  (64 .0)  16 .0

24.1
9 . 6
5 . 2

12.4

auEber of @tlols bsed o! 80 (ed 240) atoru of oxyge!

sl

Na
Hzo

24.8

0 . 0

1 6 . 0

24.4 (73.2)
15 .3  (45 .9)
5 . 5  ( 1 6 . 5 )
5 . 4  ( 1 6 . 2 )

21 .3  (64 .0)

I weight pereut Il2O @l@lateal frcE idel fomla (Ross et al.

1992) .
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of the two crystals shown in Figure lA: each chemical
composition reported is the average.

Cercuv SceNerqo BSE lMece

To verify further the chemical variation within these

minerals, Ca scans and back-scattered electron (BSE)
images were performed. The BSE images and Ca scans
were produced on a Cameca Camebax automated
electron-microprobe operating at 15 kV and 20 nA using
an 8-pm beam. The same samples were used for the
chemical analysis (Fig. 1A), Ca scans @ig. lB), and BSE

A.

Frc. 2. A. Sketch showing lhe crystal orientation with respect to the incident X-ray beam, which is paralle,l to a, the precession

axis. B. Diffraction pattern D*c* showing the (022) and (062) spots of natrolite. C. Diffraction pattnm b' c^ showing the (022)

and (062) spots of mesolite, confirming its relationship to natrolite by a tripling of &.

natrolite

so l i te
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images. Both show the chemical changes occurring in
these samples. From Figure 1B, there seems to be very
little Ca in the natrolite, and the BSE images show
brighter areas corresponding to the higher atomic num-
ber of mesolite.

X-Rey DFFnacnot

As a structural verification, precession X-ray-diffrac-
tion photographs were obtained on a composite crystal
mounted with c parallel to the dial axis and a as the
precession axis (Fig. 2A) in order to compare the (O/cl)
of the two parts. The natrolite tip of the crystal was first
placed in the X-ray beanr" followed by the mesolite tip.
(The circles on the crystal drawing represent the ap-
proximate diameter of the X-ray beam). The results
confirm the optical and chemical data. Extra diffraction
spots occur in the mesolite photo owing to the tripling
ofits , axis. The position ofthe (022) natrolite reflection
(Frg. 28) is occupied by the (062) reflection of mesolite
@ig. 2C), and a new reflection for (022) in mesolite
appears at a smaller 20 value (Fig. 2C).

Suuveny

Natrolite and mesolite are easily distinguished by
their optical properties. Routine optical microscopy led
to the discovery of composite natrolite-mesolite crystals
in the Imnaha Basalt of the Columbia River Basalt
Group. Thecrystals began growth as natrolite, andended
as mesolite. Natrolite and mesolite deviate only slightly
from their ideal formulas (Ischernich l992,Fioss et al.
1992). Thus, a change in the petrogenetic conditions
occurred during crystal growth, probably a change in
fluid chemistry to higher levels of Ca. Laboratory
experiments would be required to verif this, but
natrolite is difficult to synthesize, and mesolite has not
been synthesized (Tschernich 1 992).
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